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.iM»o man' th&t may taitcrait many 
M roar Teadwi. I will a®praolate 
ht U Toa wlU drop me a copy ot 

away from Korth the papw coataitdac the artlele in 
the mall.

After letTlnc North ^^Ikee- 
^ro, where I had s moat dellfht- 
Inl paiitorate of nearly foar years 
I hecune paator of the First Bap-

WilkMlIoro ap tony that I have
loBt ’toaeh with alm«Mit erery mie 
and eiracrthlBc thera- 

1 am enolo^ an artie«a With 
referenoe to two North WUkee-

STETSON
Prcm ier ‘ ‘ PIay boy ’ ’

It’s eot a nifllow, “springy” texture and soft 
feel that's a perfect match for its breezy lines. 
Plenty tough though—thanks to the exclusive 
Stetson Vita-! e't* Proce.ss. *8.50

PAYNE CLOTHING CO.
North WUkeaboro, N. C.

tint
yean.~ Cahtton la A 
town ahoat^MdFP^g^ 
and j^pl* fcn 
Bohool. whleh hrtiM . 
thonsand to twolre p
pie near the olty flawjwtl*, 
there. The Presbyter® 
supported hy the synods of BolTO 
CafcSna and (Jeorirfa. Is looa^ 
there and also the Thornwell Or* 
plutBaya. one of *1*® beeT^phanages In the sonth. la 
locAtdd Just acKMSB the BtT66t froBk 
tile Tirti B«tist ehurch.

While serrlng as pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Clinton I 
received an unsolicited invitation 
to ooTne and serve as treaanrer of 
Forman University, which InvlU- 
tlon I accepted. After serving os 
treasurer for four yw«s I retired 
and am doing only dupply '*ori. In 
churches In the area adjacent to 
Greenville. However, I do get m 
far away • from G#pan^le as 
Charlotte for supply wofi.

While I am a native of North 
Carolina and a graduate of Wake 
Forest Cftllege, yet most of Wly 
active Pfo has been spent to South 
Carolina. Our homo and many of 
oar interests are hero and* we 
doubtless shall remain In South 
Carolina.

Very sincerely yours,
EDWARD LORO.

(Enclosure)
Eugene R. BUer and Dr. R.Rev. „

Fsol OaodOl Make Kn viable
Reoorda In Augusta, Ga.
Every community has a Just 

pride In those who go out from 
their midst and make worth while 
places for themselves elsewhere. 
North WllUesboro and Wflkos 
county are no exception to that 
rule. -

It was my privilege to go to Au
gusta, Ga., last fall and assist 
Rev. Eugene R. Eller in a series 
of revival services In his great 
church. I was greatly pleased to 
find that Mr. and Mrs. Eller had 
made for themselvee a really 
worthwhile pkce In a progressive 
city. Nr. Eller has for several 
years been pastor of the Crawford 
Avenue Bnptlet <*urch of Augus
ta. It Is an'Old church with an 
enviable record of service. At the 
present time It has a membership 
of approximately nine hundred. I 
found the church well organized 
land Its services well attended. Mr. 
and Mis. Eller are not only popu
lar with their own congregation 
but are held In the highest esteem 
by the city at huge.

Under Mr. Eller’s leadership 
the church is raising funds with 
which to erect an adequate ednca^ 
tlonal plant The church has very 
good educational facilities but the 
Sunday school has not only out
grown the educational equipment 
In the church building, but has

give us more 
INFORMATION

Please...
just now—when men. materials and transportation 

must be conserved—HERE’S A SUGGESTION that will 
help us give you better service:

> When you telephone to report trouble, please tell 
us just what you think the trouble is. if your refrigera
tor is out of order, your common sense description of 
its ’’symptoms” may save an extra trip and may speed
up your service.

REMEMBER the more INFORMATION 

;<5v you give us when reporting trouble the 

better we can serve you ... . _

^Electricity is Vital in War—‘Don't Waste ItP*

POWER COMPANY

MpflA! 
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tk»’\hdtttMa on® dnt 
la hand and ho^ ki tikm an i/tt- 
dltiohat twelve OHaatSS 
the &ext year before ,tlf4;ib«!^U||[ 
program is begna. *■ i ’ ''

The pastor not only has s fhie 
«WP8 of well trained TOlWrtary 
workers bat has a fall time Choreh 
secretary.

The oongregatlen ft fponsorlag 
a mission « f«W MKMiks thd 

plant and olw i liibsslon 
■lx or e^bt milet out ill tWli conn- 
try. The ehnfcK protldoi dn da- 
•lataat who eondoett sertiees reif> 
niarly at the mftekm in the city, 
but Mr. BUer oondueta aerffcoa at 
the mission in the oOaatfy ft; ths 
afternoons.

1 found in the city ot Angi^ 
stoo another son of vmteoa county. 
I refer to Dr. R. Pam UandRl, llrhQ 
was for sla «r more yotii (f(e 
popular pastor ot tie great ITftt 
Baptist church Of Aagiotti. The 
First ChnTch ft oho of the out 
standing chinches of CtooTgia. It 
was In this riwlkh that thefronth- 
em Baptist Oonventles Wan or
ganised in 1945. Dorftf Dr. Can- 
dill's mlnlMry the Ffmt Charei 
erected one of tho most moden 
and commodlons edaeitiottal 
buildings in the State of Qeor^. 
Dr. Oandill has done an «eejp- 
tional fine work wtth the First 
Baptist church of Augusta, how 
ever, he has recently received and 
accepted a call to the First Bap 
tlst church of Memphis, Tenn. He 
goes again to one of the largest 
and most Influential churches, not 
only In Tennessee hut In the 
South.

I am sure that Wilkes county Is 
proud of the unusual record made 
by these two men who grew up In 
the foot hills of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains.

Mr. Eller has asked for a leave 
of absence from his church In Au
gusta that he may do some special 
work at the South Western Bap
tist Theologloal Seminary at Port 
Worth, Texas, during the months 
of May, June, and July, of this 
year. The church has graciously 
granted him this request. It is 
very Infrequent that any pastor 
who has the responsibility for a 
large congregation can end will 
leave a busy pastorate to better 
equip himself for his ministry. 
Mr. Eller has asked me to serve as 
Interim pastor during his ab
sence. Mrs. Long and I are hap
py to tLCcept this Invitation. We 
shall be privileged to reside In the 
parsonage while Mr. and Mrs. 
Eller and his family are away.

Some years ago, when Mr. El
ler was pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Port Giatnes, Ga., It 
was my happy privilege to assist 
him In a series of meetings there. 
Perhaps these Invitations have 
been prompted .because when I

11 Pu
sfegSi;!

iinr Tfiiij-MtiM

Ban
iifofiid Nov.'ig Wit____ _
y. 0. Cape iff Cid SttfMtt of ih|' 
C«»M revakled ttM 

Since the 1940 ceftifii;. 'KlfO 
oountlee—htore.lhao 84 
of thg ttOal—ftcfib 
potnOKthn iaii'li
hot 19# t&« wii mofi 
the ll «4r w
A drop ot IB per cent or more 
reeerded for 1,178 eMitlft.

Jka a feautt of fo Ifar
Prodnetltm Ceatefi, ftd#r«ver, 4#9 
eohBtlei UftefuM ft dftlttlm 
poiMitloa. U 188 of t&eM fhe 
ftmWfUie aaunwted to 1# or more 
per eizit

EatMafea of the Nbv. i' 1948, 
population a'f# fioae# on rbgUfrd- 
tiona for ration book fow.----

® I'

POTATO BUO—
Ura. Itiielle waa plokSog cotton, 

and hw amaU aon was fiayinf 
along near her. SndLde^y he calt- 
ed to hft mother, “Hare’s a po 
tato (bngl”

“WaU, Mil him, or ft win get 
over yonder into our potato 
patch",

“Hama’„ said the amall boy 
earnestly, “can he open th^ gate?

V-
Nairobi, Kenya, will build fisc- 

tories to produce certain chemicals 
and one factory will be a general 
chemical works.
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FEATURING
BROWNIE, The Smilidg tUnge Rld«
UNCLE SAM, riddft asd Basja Mlag

SMOKY, The Moros iWib a^ fuH 
— Of Pu* and TrMN —

And Oar Smoky 
OlENEandLl

GIrle

AT THE MVUIEIilY ICMOL 
EMDAY, MAMH }f
Sponsored By the School

/Mnissin..........IScaodSOc
Show Starts at 8:00

Watch For Date We’ll Be at Your Sch<^l

was pastor of tho First Baptist 
church at North Wllkesboro I had 
the privilege of receiving Mr. 
Eller Into the fellowship of that 
good church.

EDWARD LONG 
Greenville, S. C.

■V
More than 1,000,000 labor union 

members In Australia have sup
ported demands for “pay as you 
go” taxation.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

Having qualified as executrix of 
the estate of L. D. Barnette, _ late 
of Wilkes county. N. C., this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to the undersigned, whose address 
is Route 2, WiTkesboro, N. C., duly 
verified, on or before the 18th 
day of March, 1945, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their right 
to recover. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make im
mediate settlement.

This J8th day of March, A. D., 
1944.

MRS. D. E. bARNETTE, 
Executrix of the Estate of E. D. 
Barnette, dec'd. 4-24-6tM

J. Allie Hayes, Attorney. ______
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
In the Superior Court 

Grover C. Ellis vs. Ennis Ellis 
The defendant above-named will

take notice that an action, entiU^ 
as above, has ne^ comnwnced in
the Supmdor eonrt of Wilkea coun
ty, North Carolina, to get a m-
Yorce proceeding; ami that said de
fendant will further____ ______ _____  take notice
that she is requir^ to appear at 
the term of the Superior court of 
said county to be held on the first 
Monday in May, 1944, at the court
house in Wilkesboro, N. C., and 
answer or demur to the camplaint 
in said action or this plaintiff '^11 
apply to court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint.

This 10th day of March, 1944.
C. C. HAYES, 

Clerk of Suerior Court 
J. P. JordM, Atty. 4-10-4tM

nWILLIAMS
• MOTOR CO. a

T. H. WUIftpiA Manaf"
B B A R

Frame Service
GOOD USED CABS, ’TRUCKS; 

AND l^CTOBS

Easy Terms
• complete •

Body Rebuilding
Electric and Acetylene Welding
Will Pay Cftsb for Late Model 

Wredked Cars and !^clm -

’Phone 334-J |i

Bay Some 
New • FURNITURE • For 

Easter
★

Beautiful Living 
Room Suites

Buy At
THE STORE 

That Has

FURNITURE
WITH

SPRINGS

BUY BEHER FURRfTURE FOR SAME MONEY y

Don’t Saerifiee A 
Few Dollars to 
Bay Inferior Far- 
nitnre W11 b NO 
SPRINGS For 
QnalHy or Com
fort!

YOU WILL FIND CHOICE LIVING ROOM SUITES AND
STUDIO COUCHES HERE with SPRING CONSTRUCTION ,
which means both quality and comfort Come in and see them today. The smaD additional coat 
over springless fnnuture will more than repay you in service, beauty and long life. Variety of 
styles and upholstery to choose from.
WE WILL NOT ACCEPT ANY SUITES OR ANY STUDIO 
COUCHES AS TRADE-INS UNLESS MADE WITH SPRING

Only A Few

RANGES. 
• ALLEN’S#

In Stock!
Pre-War construc
tion! Better get 
your Allen while 
we have it.

Values In
Other Splendid

Stoves And 
IfeatersI

Jus.t Received!
- 25 NICE -

BASE ROCKERS
With Comfortable 

SPRINGS
OF COURSE— 

come in and 
see them! !

Beautiful
Patterns Of 
Tapestry

Refter Homes Fyroiture Go.
Located In Shook Hardware Co. Building 

“B” Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
MainStreet . • ; . Elkin,N. C.

•M


